
WESTERN DEMOOEAT, CHARLOTTE, JST. O.
NEW GOOM

BEAUTY A DUTY. WEAEING OP MOURNING.
During the revolutionary struggle, the Father

of h:.H Mimtrv annealed to those whose friends died

F. SCARR,
(Late Scarr $ Co.)

Chemist & IDrnggist,
Charlotte, X. C,

invites attention to his complete
RESPECTFULLY CHEMICALS and MEDI-

CINES, selected with great care and without regard
to price; purity and quality being especially regarded.

To Physicians.
New-- Chemicals and Drugs just received. Hypophos-phite- s

of Soda and Potass, Tilden's Fluid Extracts,
Churchill's Syrup of the Hypophosphites, Ammon
Ferric Alum, Perchlorate of Iron (solid,) &c.

Country Merchants

"CHARLOTTE DRUG STORE.

E. NYE HUTCHISON &, CO.
RETAIL DEALERS IN .

Foreign and Domestic Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery,s Fnncv Articles, Oils, Paints, Var
nishes, Window Glass, Putty, Dye

Stuffs, Turpentine, Burning fluid,
Alcohol. Pure Liquors, Canton
Teas, Field and Garden Seeds, Ac.

jj- - Having closed our Books, we intend hereafter
to sell for cash.

May 7, 1861.

New Family Grocery Store
I. A. IMSCSBALL, & O.,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in Family Groceries,
choice old Wines, (highly improved by age.;
Also, Havana Segars, Tobacco, Wooden and Wil
low Ware, &c.

Havine- - established ourselves in Charlotte, and in
rriness of the times, we desire

and in tend to sell to the entire satisfaction of purcba
with the cash will be

promptly attended to.
Store on Tryon Street, one door above Palmer's Va

rietv Store.
March 26, 1861.

NOTICE.
The TAX LIST, for the vear I860, is now in my

hands, ready for inspection. All persons are requested
to inform me of anv taxables which may not be listed.
AH TAX PAYERS are requested to prepare themselves
to meet their TAALs promptly.

V. W. GRIER, Sheriff.
April 16, 1861. tf

JOHN YOG EL, Practical Tai
lor, respectfully informs the citi
zens of Charlotte and surround
ing country, that he is prepared
to manufacture gentlemen's clo- -
thinsr in the latest style and at
short notice. His best exertions
will be given to render satisfac
tion to those who patronize him
Shop opposite Kerr's Hotel, next
door to Brown & btitt & store.

Jan. 1, 18ol. tf

PEA MEAL
We keep at our Steam Flouring Mill in this place

Pea Meal for feeding cows and stock. Also, we have
on hand at all times, Family, Extra, Superfine and
coarse Flour. We warrant our family flour.

Corn Meal and Grits can always be had at the null.
"j. WILKES & CO.

Jan'y 1, 1861

WHEAT!
The subscriber i prepared to purchase the new

crop ot lu at at the highest market price. Farmers
will find it to their advantage to call at the CHAR- -
LuTTE STEAM MILLS before selling

Jan'y 1, 1SGI tf JNO. WILKES.

BY J. 15. KERR, Proprietor.
VERY ACCOMMODATION afforded the
patrens of the Charlotte Hotel.

At this Hotel is kept the line of Daily
Stages from Charlotte to Asheville.

Oct. 1, 1859. J. B. KERR.

' The Celebrated Female PilJs.
These Pills do not cure all diseases, but they are trar- -

ranted to cure Lunoreah, or Whites that dreadful sconrga
to female health, happiness and usefulness. They are
no stented and are no humbug, but are prepared by
a Xorth Carolina physician of high standing aud of
long experience in the treatment of female diseases.
All that is necessary to convince you of their efficacy is
a lair trial, lor particulars, see wrappers. Price $1
per box. For salo at the DRUG STORES.

Jan. 15, 1861 yr

Quinn's Rheumatic Remedy
nas effected cures of Rheumatism that were considered
hopeless, certificates to prove which can be exhibited.

The suffering are invited to eive the medicine a trial.
Orders addressed to the undersigned at Charlotte wil
receive prompt attention. W. W. QUfNN.

April 10, 1860. Price 1 50 per bottie.

AT TAYLOR'S you can find the larsrest assortment
of Cutlery. Guns and Pistols, of all the celebrated
makes.

GLASS, of all sizes and qualities both French and
merican. Also. Puttv bv the keg or pound.

WOODEN WARE Brooms, &c. of all kinds.

Rope! Rope!!
5,000 pounds of Manilla. Juto and Cotton Rope, from

nch to 3 inches, at TAYLOR'S Hardware Storej
Opposite the Mansion House.

TAN BARK.
100,000 CORDS Tan Bark wanted, for which
a liberal price will be paid. JI. B. TAYLOR.

Charlotte, March 22, 1859 tf

The Charlotte Mutual Fire Tnsnr.
auce Company,

lONUNLLS to take risks acrainst loss bv fi ro. An' "nouses, Ooods, Produce, &c, at usual rates.
President A. C. STEELE,
Vice President OVERMAN,
Attorney JOS. H. WILSON,
Stty $ reas'rE. NYE HUTCHISON.

DIRECTORS:
A. C. STEELE. S. T. WRISTON,
JNO. L. BROWN, WM. JOHNSTON,
M. B. TAYLOR, F. SCARR,

CHAS. OVERMAN.
Executive Committee S. T. Wriston, F. Scarr, Jno.

u. Drown,
April 10, 1869.

MARTIN, TAKIVAniLL & CO.,
(Successors to N. M. Martin. Bro. & Co.,)

Grocers and Commission MerchantSt
PETERSBURG, VA.

WALTER K. ill ART IN & CO,
(Successors to N. M. Martin, Son &Co.,)

Commission Merchants,
RICHMOND, VA.

R. A. MiRTtx, formerly of Granville county. N. C.
Robt. Tasnaiull, formerly of Edgecombe coun'tv N CWalter K. Martin of Richmond, Va. '
N. M. Martin do.
R. H. Ct SNisoHAM, Jr. do.

REFER TO C. F. Fisher, Esq, Pres't K C Railroad:Dr V J Hawkins, Pres't Kaeirh k C.aci, j '.

R R Bridges, Pre3't Branch Bank at Tarboro, N C HonW N Edwards, Warren county; James M Bullock', Esq
virtiiiiur coumy o r r isner, casioer Krhr,Petrhnr V. . f I C1 ,. D-- i-! . 0

Consignments of cotton, tobacco, wheat and corn respectfully solicited, and which will have faithful personal attention. A good supply of Groceries always onband and for sale on reasonable terms. Orders forgoods promptly filled. Both concerns will adherestrictly to selling produce on commission. Neitherconcern will buy on commission, speculation or other-wise the articles named above, as their business in pro.auce is confined exclusively to selling.
We respectfully call the attention of operatives and

in the South. Th( dpmnnd 5 crnnA V.t. r

Jeremy Taylor says, ifyou are for pleasure, mar-

ry; if you prize rosy health, marry. A good wife
is Heaven's best gift to mau an angel of mercy

minister of graces innumerable his gem of
many virtues bis casket of jewels her voice,
his sweetest music her smiles his brighteft day

her kiss, the guardian of innocence her arms,
'
.
the pale of his safety, the balm of his health, the

.

balsam oi ins me ner inuusiry ins surest weanu
her economy his safest steward her lips his

safest couuttllor her bosom the softest pillow of
his cares and her prayers the ablest advocate of
Heaven's blessings on his head.

j "Now, gentlemen," said Sheridan to hi3 guests,
as the ladies left the room, "let us understand
each other. Arc we to drink like men or beasts?"
Somewhat indignant, the guests exclaimed, "Like
men of course." "Then," he replied, "we are go-- I

ing to get jolly drunk, for brutes never drink more
j thun they want."

BEEF CATTLE AND SHEEP
WANTED.

The subscriber desires to purchase Beef Cattle and
Sheep, in condition for butchering. The highest mar-
ket price will be paid.

W. A. COOK,
May 28, 18G1 tf Town Butcher.

Charlotte Female Institute,
Charlotte, N. C.

The exercises of this School will be resumed on the
12th of September. A full corps of Instructors in all
the branches of a liberal education has been employed
for the ensuing session.

The Musical Department will be under the direction
of Prof. R. F. Hunt and Miss II. M. Hammarskold,
graduate of the Academy of Music, Stockholm. The
department of Drawing, Painting and Modern Lan-

guages will be under Prof. Wm. F. Dellaas. The Prin-
cipal considen himself fortunate in having secured the
services of such able and experienced Teachers in the
ornamental branches.

Terms :

Board and Tuition, including every expense, $85 00
Tuition for day Scholars, $12, $16 and 18 00

For catalogue, address
REV. R. BURWELL,

July 0, 1801 2hi Charlotte, N. C.

STATli RI SSLE OAVETIO,
At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the

Rowan County Bible Society, held in Salisbury on the
15th July, the following resolution was adopted:

Whereas the 25th day of July is deemed too early for
a full meeting of the State Bible Convention in Salis-
bury as called far in the address of the Executive Com-

mittee to the christians and patriots of North Carolina,
and as it is important that ample time be given to noti-
fy the County Societies throughout the State, so that
every section of the State may be represented, therefore

Resob-ed- . That the State Bible Convention be held
iu Salisbury on the 2Jd of October next.

JAS. II. ENNISS,
LUKE BLACKMER,
JOS. W. HALL.
W. L. KISTLER,

July 23,' 1SC1 Ex. Committee.

Situation Wanted.
A person who is thoroughly acquainted with the

Milling business, and who has had entire charge f a
large establishment in Virginia for 15 years, desires a
sit nation in this part of North Carolina. He has had
large experience in farming and the management of
hands. He can bring the best of recommendations.

For further information inquire at this Office, aud
state what salary will be given.

August 13, 13G1 3t

NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,
MOUNT PLEASANT N. C.

The next Session of this College will open September
25th, proximo, and continue the usual session of 12

weeks. The location is healthy, the community in-

telligent, and the charges moderate.
Board, tuition and room-ren- t, in College,

42 we:ks, 115 to $136
Board, tuition and room-ren- t, in Primary

'Department, 107 to 128

The Board of Trustees have introduced military tac-

tics and drill as part of the daily exercises (Sundays
excepted) under the management of a very competent
inst no-tor-

.

For further particulars, send for a catalogue.
D. H. BITTLE, Pres't.

August 13, 18G1 4t

W A IVF ED.
Wanted for the Confederate Army, 10,000 pair Wool

Socks.
YOUNG, WRISTON t ORR.

July 30, 13C1 tf

C. R. Taylor's
VIRGINIA PRINTING INK ESTABLISHMENT,
Corner of Adams and Leigh streets, RICHMOND, Va.

C. R . TAYLOR, Printing Ink Manufactu-
rer, takes pleasure in announcing to the Southern
Press that his Ink Factorv id now in successful opc- -

ration in the manufacture of every description of Print- -
ing ink, which he is prepared to furnish on reason-
able terms. News, Book and Job Ink3 of every descrip-
tion always on hand.

Orders promptly attended to. Address
C. R. TAYLOR,

July 2d. Richmond, Va.

Wil., Charlotte 6c Ruth. Railroad
WESTERN DIVISION.

On and after .Monday the 15th instant, the Passenger
and Mail Train will be run on this Road daily (Sunday
excepted) as follows :

GOING WEST.
Leave. Arrive.

7 00 A. M. Charlotte,
7 45 " Tuckasegse, 43 A. M.
8 15 " Brevard, 10
8 40 " Sharon, 37 it

Liricolnton, 00

GOING EAST.
Leave. Arrive.

i: oo A. M. Lincolnton,
11 23 Sharon, 11 20 A. M.
11 50 " Brevard, 11 45
12 17 P. M. Tuckaseeree, 12 15 P. M.

Charlotte, 1 00
By order, V. A. McBEE,

Acting Master of Transportation.
Liucoluton. April 4, If 61

G. It. it a n D I X G

iincolntoEi, .,
Begs leare to inform the citizens of Lincoln and sur-
rounding conntie. that he has permanently located in
the town of Lincolnton, w here he will carry on the

Watch and Jewelry Business
In all its various branches. Strict attention will be
paid to the repairing of Watches and Jewelry. All
hue Watches warranted to give satisfaction, if well
used, or no charges made.

List of price for Work.
Mainspring and cleaning watch, ?2. 50; jewels, cap

and foot, each, 75c; cap foot-ho- ld jewel, each, Si, 50;
hair-spring- s. 1.2.r: chains, Si. 50; mending chains, jfic;
tooth and wheel 50c; pivots, $1: cylinders, $4; Stares,
S2.75: virges. $2.50: screws, 25c: case springs 75c:
clicks and racliets, 75c: glasses, 50c All other work
will average the same prices. Persons leaving work
can know the prices before it is done.

Persons in the country having clocks or other work
for Repair, will address me by letter if they cannot
come themselves. I will attend to work promptly.

All kinds of Gun-smi- th work don at short uotice
and on reasonable terms.

Give tuea call, and I will guarantee satisfaction.
O. R. HARDLNG,

LiBColnton, Feb. 29, 1861 tf

The largest stock of FALL AND Wlxpp
in the town, is now on hand at the ponular G(

ionable house of ral
Koopmann & Pheps

The public, and especially the Ladies, '
spectfully invited to call and examine our stocV'
know they cannot fail to be pleased, both as 0rf

10
and price. - qua;,,

We are now opening daily, as we receive u.a it V.V 'ettVfa ft,.lue nrsi- nousc iu mc nunuim cines, the folic-splendid Goods in part:
t

Merinos, Delaines, Poplins, Sill
LADIES .TRAVELING GOODS

'

French, English & American Prints, alare
Qualities and prices to suit all tastes andpu,

Splendid CLOCKS otic? SJljfj.
which particular attention is invited. Bonnet j

'

ey's and Flats, Embroideries, Trimmings ii
&c. Our Staple aud Domestic Dei!arl 'lf

full and complete, and for it we defy competition""'4

WE will NOT BE UNDEItso
We have a splendid assortment of CAlU'Ej

'

Family and Negro Blankets. Our ':i

READ Y-- 31A DE CL O TIIIXG
this season surpasses, 5n finish and supprioritt
heretofore splendid stock in that line: and tlii
thing is, ve will sell at shorter profits than ever

BOOTS niMl SIIOES.-O- ur stork
department is very complete, and selected for I
Gentlemen, Children and Servants with great cur'1"'
at lor-- prices. A large and cheap stock of choice

m o e
3

HARDWARE, &c,
We call the attention of onrold and highly valued

tomers, and buyers generally, to the fact' that 'w

pating their tastes and wants, we have neither."' "

toil or expense in order to suit and please them Jit '

sincerely assure them that with these views and in.'t!jir ' will DaI I f i" t AMYta untinnl
all who call on us. KOOPMANN 4 'HELPS.

Jan. 1, 18C1. tf

GROCERY STORE.
The subscriber informs the public that at his STO'2

near the Jail, he keeps on hand a good supply 0f

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Such as Sugar. Coffee, Molasses, Meal, Bacon CL;

i

ens, Butter, Eggs, Potatoes, fcc. '

Those patronizing him will be accommodated
ijuttiuii) , tjuainjr nuu jjiac, une II l 111 a call.

M. S. UZMEXT.
Oct. 30, 1860. tf.

WJLLIAM TIDDY.
SALISBURY, N.C.,

AND

Wlf. & R. TIDDY,
Charlotte and Lincolnton, N. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, Ac,4c,
JSgfOrders at either Yard respectfully solicited

will meet with prompt attention
eb 2, 1861

Otlo:

I860.

.TAMES D. PAIIEK,
Dealer in West India Emits, Havana Swn,

SuufT, Tobacco, Willow-War- e, Toys,

All kinds of Fancy Good,
And manufacturer of Candies and Con

fectioneries.
One door above the Bank of CharUtte. "5April 10, 1860.

A HEW LAW ROOK.
CAKTWELL'S PRACTICE AT LAV,

Just published, a treatise upon the PRACTH.'K Ai

LAW in North Carolina, by Edward Caki"
LL.B., author of the N. C. Justice, etc.

CONTENTS:
Of legislative power in "general: legi.-lu- l ire pown in

North Carolina; legislative powers of justices of it

peace; county boundaries deeds, etc.: county remm
and charges: court-house- s, prisons, etc.; county truntw:

jury trials; fairs and public sales; general ';

inspections, public landings, etc,; poor hoii'fs r..t

hospitals; registers and clerks; rivers and creeks:'1
ferries and bridges; weights and measures; idiots and

lunatics; retailers; Neuse river; public roads and

public landings and inspections; mills and ti-

lers; ordinaries and constables; patrols; wardens of t!

poor; prison bounds; roads, ferries and bridges; poll W

exemptions; executive power in general; exfeutiw

power in North Carolina; executive power of the cour'-i- :

chief justice and clerk; attorneys at law; altornt-
eral; reporter and marshal, clerks and solicitor; toua:
for paupers; guardians; county attorney; auction
county court clerks; coroners; boundary coniuii.l'it"
committees of finance; CQunty trustee; couri'y trefi.-uri-

special court; commissioners of fairs; inspectors; ft'

perintendents of schools; commissioners of naviatifs
wardens of the poor; registers, commissioner." of ri

and creeks; sheriffs; constables; rangers; standard kf'P;

ers; retailers; administrators; chairman of ilefi"'

court; commissioners of deeds and conveyanci; cct

missioners of low lands; entry takers anil server"
superintendents of elections; guardians and recei'-inspectors-

commissioners of internal improv"-"1"- '

partition; patrol committees; processioners ; taxlif;tr'
and bonds of valuation; overseers of roads and rierf.

commihsioaers of wrecks; tobacco piekers and corf'

The APPENDIX contains forms of Deeds sni fc5'

veyances, as follows: Agreements, assignment!. ard''
bills of sale, bills of exchange and lading, bonds, IS"

cllaneous bonds, contracts, deeds, marriage tt' le"

meets, mortgages, copartnership artick-s-, net-"- . r"
leases, kc, Ac.

This book contains 5"6 pages, is gotten np in fT"
rior style and bound in law calf. Price. sin:'-.i- cef.T

$5.00. EDWARD CANTWELL,
KCPiALKKiH,

MECKLENBURG IKON
Charlotte, IV. C.

ALEXANDER 6c McDOUGALL.
The undersigned beg leave t inform the citiD- -

Charlotte and vicinity and the public penersllj.
they have opened the above Establishment at tbeto;
Trade Street, adjoining the track of the North Csr-Ra- il

Road and opposite John Wilkes Steam Mills, '
are prepared to furnish all kinds of

at short notice and on reasonable terms.
Steam Engines from 8 to 80 Hors

Power.
Their SHOP contains tools selected with great

and is provided with all the improvements reqi'
to do their work in a first rate manner.

Castings, in Iron of Brass, made to order. . ji
HORSE-SIIOEIN- G and BLACKSMITHS work of

kinds. REPAIRING in their line attended to. ,
Agents for Dr. E. O. Elliott, for Winter's 1 '

Mulay Saw Mill, which has the advantage, Io!'v
many others, of dointr at least twice as mucli
and doing it better, than any other Mill in
be run by Steam, Water or Horse Power.
may be seen at the Shop at anv time.

HENRY aLI'.AAi"'1,
MALCOLM McDOl'tJALU

- N. B. Old Iron, Brass, Copper, 4c, bought or

in trade

The London Review pronounces that 'no man
srht to be ulv." and thus dis- -

nP, the matter: ''Men or women, whatever
nhr.! ff,(nmiitip mnv he cannot be utter- -

IIJCH J...J.v.. J 1 "

jj uly, except Irom moral ana intellectual uauses,
oml neithor man.... .nur. wntnan has anv fiffht tO be

i.v.mv...--- . - " " - (J

ugly, and that if either be so, it is his or her fault,
misdemeanor or crime; and that being ugly, they
cannot expect the love of their feliow-crcature- s.

No man can love an ugly woman; no woman can

love an ucrlv man, and if fathers and mothers can
love an uly child, it is a very sore struggle, and
iiiav be dutv after all and not lOVe. JaC IliC

case of Theodosia Perkins fresh, fair, twenty-thre- e

and passably rich. She has a face and a

form that sculptor might love to imitate; but she
is pert she flirts she has a bad opinion of her
own sex and of the other she has no education
of the heart or of the mind she has no taste for

color, for tune, for propriety; she is "fast" slices
"loud she is eaten up with vanity and conceit,
and thinks herself the very cream and quintess-
ence of the world; she is ugly, in spite of her face
and form. To louk at her is sufficient to know

that she will find no one to marry her except for
her money; and to prophesy that after she is mar-

ried her husband vill detest her. It comes to this
that whatever physical nature may have done

or way have neglected .to have done for us, the
power of being beautiful remains with ourselves.
There are moral appliances that are better than
physical rouges and pomades to make a man or a
woman lovely and lovcalle. It is mind that cre-

ates face, and that makes little David, strong in the
Lord's grace, handsomer than great (Joliath, who
i.3 only strong in the devil's favor. And the su-

periority of this kind of boauty over all ethers
is this, that the older we grow the more beautiful
we may become. ''There is one beauty of the
stars and another cf the moon." There is one
benuty of youth, another of maturity and another
of old age. Excellent are they all; but from its
completeness, as well as from its rarity, tie beauty
of old age is the divinest of the three the crown
find completion of all the rest. Youth is beauti-
ful for its physical and moral, but old age is the
happy union of the physical, the moral and intel-
lectual qualities, that generally command love, re-

spect and homage I know an old woman of
seventy-thre- e years of age, oi'a beauty as much
superior to that ol seventeen, as mac oi snowy
Mout Llano to verdant Primrose Hill. Lovely are
the snow-whit- e K.cks, neatly parted over her serene
forehead; lovely arc the accents of her sweet voice
that sj .oaks lovc-kindnc-

ss to all the world; lovely
is the smile that starts from her eye, courses to
her lips, and lights up all her countenance, when
she fjndles a child, or gives counsel of wisdom to
the ynuiig man or maid; lovely is she even in her
wild reproof ot'-- i vnig-doo- r; so mild anil gentle
so more than half-divin- e that he or si e who re-

lapses afterwards into wickedness, is reckless and
luiideii'-- indeed. I dislike U"ly people. I said
so at fust. I su now. No man Las a right to
be t.g'y: it is their own fault, an d they must pay
the penalty.

l'KKvr.vi ivf. of Tvphoih Fever. The Macon
(Ia.) 'lYleuraph says that the .Medical Faculty of
L"nd is, si vein! veals si::Ct decided that those
wh live on molasses as a part of their diet never
have the typhoid fever. The experience of a

Mis.-issip- pi plantation, referred to in the same
journal, confirms the decision.

Tj:e ck.mik. In the last tl ree months 11
Ytssei.s have entered the port of Charleston and
thirty-thre- e the port f Wilmington, N. C. Dur-

ing the san.o period .tTSU,00'J hac been paid to
the Collector of the Fort of New Orleans in duties
on good? in spjteof the blockade.

Saet. I he Norf)! Jay Hook says: We arc
tipPY fo state this ait IClt is being manufactured

1 ! Mt 1 11uH.org us, alio :;irge supplies win soon dc placed
in the li.uiketH.

iS("te of Surtli Carolinn Union county.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions July Term, 1801.

Tho.uas W Dewey, cashier, v. R F Stockton.
Attachment.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the court that R F
S.oikton. the defendant in this case, resides beyond the
!i:;.irs of this Stole; it is therefore ordered by the court
that publication be made for six successive weeks in
the Western Democrat, that he be and appear before
the Justices of the court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
to be held for the county of Union, at the court house
in Monroe, on the first Monday in October next, then
nr.d there to answer, pload or demur, or judgment pro
confesso will be entered up against him and the cause
set for hearing.

Witness, J E Irby, clerk of our said court nt office
the first Monday in July, and in the Path year of Amer-
ican Independence, A D 1861. J. E. IRBY, clerk.

76-- ot pr adv $G

State of Xorth Carolina I nivn county.
Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions July Term, 18CI. !

Thomas W Dewey, cashier, vs. R F Stockton.
Attachment.

It nppennng to the satisfaction of the court that R F
Stockton, the defendant iu this case, resides beyond the
limits of this State; it is therefore ordered by the court
that pub'iea'ion be made for six successive weeks in
the Western Democrat, that he be and appear before
the Justices of the rosiri. of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
to be held for the county of Union, at the court house
ia Monroe, on the first Monday in October next, then
find there to answer, p!-a- or demur, or judgment pro
confesso wiil be entered up again&t him and the cause
set for hearirjpr.

Witness, J E Irby, clerk of our said court, at ofEce,
the first Monday in July, ai.d in the 85th year of Amer-
ican Independence, A D 18-Sl- . J. E. IRBY, clerk.

7o-- 6t pr adv $6

Stiste of Xorth Carolina Union county.
Court of Pleas and Qusrcr Sessions July Term, 1861.

Thomas W Dewey, cashier, vs. R F Stockton.
Attachment.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the court that R F
Stockton, the defendant in this case, reside? beyond the
limits of this State; it is therefore ordered by the court
that publication be made for six successive weeks in
the Western Democrat, a uewspapsr published in the
to vn of Charlotte, that he be and appear before the
Justices of the court of Picas aud Quarter Sessions, to
be held fur the county of Union, at the court house in
Mo.,;-i,e- , on the irst MonJav in October next, then and

.'there to answ er, plead or demur, or judgment pre con- - J

lesso will be entered up against hrni and the case set
for hearing.

Witness, J E Irby, clerk of onr said conrt at office,
the first Monday in July, and iu tiie 85th year of Amer-
ican Independence, A D 1861. J. . IRBY, clerk.

7f-6- t pr adv $6

State of Xorth Carolina Unien county.
Cr,urt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions July Terra, 1861.

Benjamin Shepherd vs. R F Stockton.
Attachment.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the court that R F
Stockton, the defendant ia this case, resides beyond
the limits of this State; it Is therefore ordered by the
court that publication be made for six successive weeks
in the Western Democrat, that he be and appear before
the Justices of the court of Pleas aud Quarter Sessions
to be held for the county of Union, at the court house in
Monroe, on the first Monday in October next, then and
there to plead, answer or demur, or judgment pro con-

fesso will be entered up against him and the cause set
for hearing.

. . Witness, J E Irby, clerk of our said court at office
fee first Monday in July, and in the 85th ear of Ame-
rican Indi.iertde:ie, A D 1861. J. E. JRBY, clerk.

,?6-- 6t pr adr 6J
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in the service not to put on the usual mourning
I apparel, but to appropriate to the suffering sol- -

diers the money which would be thus expended;
requesting them to wearsome simple badge,

vT"V
to in

dicate the loss sustained, suggesting PUtCK sill
gloves for ladies, and a black, silk scarf for gentle-
men, worn with their usual dress.

The time ha! come for the women of the South
to evince their patriotism, and as the fathers and

j sons of South Carolina inaugurated this revolution
JCt. lilt; UlULHt.i: uausiutu voiunua
fir?t to make a sacrifice; which will promote the
public good, and tend to draw closer the bond
which unite the States of this Confederacy. The
knell of death comes on every breeze, but let no
mourning apparel be worn for those who fall glo-

riously in the defence of our holy cause. Let some
fimple and appropriate badge be adopted and worn
by all, throughout the Confederacy, who have laid
this offering on their couutry's altar.

The above we take from the Southern Guardian
and we nu-- t heartily endorse it. While we have

j serious doubts about the propriety of the demands
of fashion at any time in reference to mourning,

j especially among females, we think that the pres-- j
ent is not a time for fashionable display of this

I kind. We think at all times a simple badge would
I be better but particularly in the prose lit state of
our country.

NOTICE.
S. P. ALEXANDER is uiv authorized Agent. All

persons having business with me will transact it with
him. T. 11. B 11 ISM.

Aug C, 18(31 tf

IYOTICE.
UR CREDIT CUSTOMERS.

BY I) I S 1 1 It CARDING OUR APPEALS,
havefur'fi us to adopt the CAS:' II SYSTEM.

Our terms hereafter will be strictly Cash on delivery.
FISHER & BURROUGHS.

Aug C. 1851 tf
Troops., 1

Adjutant General s Oniee, Raleigh. Aug 20, 18(51.

All Otlicers recruiting companies for State Troops,
who have not as yet reported their companies full and
been assigned to Regiments, will report without delay
to Colonel II M Shaw, 8th Infantry, X C State Troops,
Warrenton. Bv order gf the commander-in-chie- f,

J. G MARTIN,
2t Adjutant General.

GLEN ASM FEMALE SEMINARY,
TUOMASYILLE, DAYIDSOX CO., X. C.

The 10th session commences on the fourth Wednes-186- 1,

dav iu Julv, and clones oti the third Tuesday in
December.

Tiie system of instruction adopttd in this School is
thorough, and designed to prepare young ladies for the
active duties of lite. We teach industry and economy.

Board, waslr.ig, fuel, find room, $40 for five months.
The English onirs from i'.lo to '.o. Miwicand orna-
mentals l ensonable. This school will not cluse war
or no war.

No charge for tuition of the daughters tf soldiers
who fiirht for the liberrv of the South.

This Seminary is on the N" C Railroad, 5 hours rido
from Rakish, and 7 from Columbia, S. C.

For further particular, rdutess
J. W. THOMAS.

Thomasville, July 16, 1851 (5t-p- d

Suite of Xorth Carolina Union county.
Is Egt-iT- To Fall Terra, 1SG1.

Wm J Cureton a. id wife Charlotte, Sarah Kimbrell:
Tho- - K Cureton, Sen'rs. heirs, viz: James, Thos K, Jr,
andS iml C.ireton, and Virginia, intermarried to F D
Green ; Jeremiah Cureton's heirs, vir.: Thos Taylor'
and J Narei. sa Cureton, and Elizabeth, intermarried
with S A Duraut ; Ann Potts' heirs, viz; Margaret E,
intermarried with J M .Morrow: John Cureton's heirs,
viz: Ann, in.ermarried with R M Miller; Henry Mas-sey- ?s

heirs, viz : M Reese Masser, and jfary, inter-
married with S B Massey, and Benj II Massey, son of
Edward Massey. Against

The heirs of Wm Massey, viz: Rebecca, wife of J R
Brutton. James E, Sarali A and Wm H Massey ; the
heirs Of Charlotte .M.i.-se- viz: L il Massey, Sr; child
of Dr (i L Mas.-e- v, dee d; Marv Antionctte and Jinnv,
children of H J Massey; Col J C Hale; child of Mary
Hale, df-e'd- : Mrs Catharine Matheson, wife of C Ma-the.s- ou

; the heirs of Elizabeth Knox of Texas, names
not known ; the heirs of Beuj Hale. Jr. dee'd, names
not known; Susan Lanier's heirs, viz: TliosC Lanier,
Mjiry wife of" Wm Brewer, Catharine wife ot Thos II
Lanier, and others whose names are unknown to pe-

titioners: the children and heirs of Evard Cureton,
dee'd, viz: James B, John, and Everard Cureton, and
Elizabeth, wife of Thos 0 Lanier; Mrs Cunningham,
wife of Jos Cunningham; Mrs March aud Mrs Murrah.

Petition for Sale of Land for Partition.
In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of th

court that the Defendants in this cause reside beyond
the limits of this State, so that process caunot be per-
sonally served upon them; it is therefore ordered by
the court that, publication be made for six weeks suc- -
cessivel' in the Western Democrat, commanding them
and each of them, to be ind appear at the next term of ;

tais conrt to he held tor the county ot L nion. at the
Court House ia Monroe, on the 10th .Monday after the
4th Monday in August, then and there to answer, plead
or demur, or judgment pro confesso will be entered
against them.

Witness, Thomas D Winchester, clerk and master of
said court at office in .Monroe, this the 29th day of July
1861. T. D. WINCHESTER, c ji e.

76-- 6t pradr$12.

State of Xorth Carolina Union county.
Is Equity To Fall Term, 1861.

George W Fowler njainst Israel Helms and wife
Frances, and others.

Petition to make title to Land.
It appearing in this case to the satisfaction of the

court that Moses Thomas and wife Catharine, Darling
Sikes, Henry Helms and wife Gatsy, Enoeh Allen and
wife Jane S, Catharine Brown, Moses W Sikes, Isabel-
la Sikes, Sarah Sikes, John W Sikes, and Wm B Sher-le- y

and wife Ei'en, defendants, reside beyond the lim-
its of this State so that process cannot be personally
served upon them; it is therefore ordered by the court
that publication be made for six weeks successively in
the Western Democrat, commanding them and each of
them, to be and appear at the next term of this court
to be held for the county of Union, at the Court House
in Monroe, on the loth Monday after the 4th Monday
in August, 161, then anil there to answer, dead or
demur, or judgment pro confesso will be entered against
them.

Witness, Thomas D Winchester, clerk and master of
said court at office in Monroe, this the 29th dav of July
1861. T. D. WINCHESTER.'c si e.

76-- 6t pr adv $6

Stuff: vf Xurth Carolina Union county.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions July Term, 1861.
D A Covington, Ex'r of Andrew Secrest, dee'd, vs. Mary

Secrest and others.
Petition for Settlement.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the coart that
Mary Secrest, John C Calhoun Osborne. Edward Ritch
and .Saney his wife, Evan Laney and Leah his wife,
Robt McCoiiibs and Margaret his wife, and Franklin S
Rodgers, defendants in this case, reside beyond the
limits ol this State, so that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served upon them; it is therefore ordered by
the Court that publication be made for six successi e
weeks in the Western Democrat, notifying and com-
manding the said non-reside- nt defendants to be and ap-
pear before the Justices of the court of Pleas and Quar-
ter Sessions at the next term thereof to be held for the
said cov.nty of Union, at the court house in Monroe, on
the first Monday of October next, then and there to an-sw- er,

plead or demur to the plaintiffs petition, other-
wise judgment pro confesso will be taken against them
and the same be heard ex parte as to them.

Witness, J E Irby, clerk of our said court at office,
the first Monday in July, aud the 85th year of Ameri-
can Independence, A D ISSl. J. E IRBY, clerk.

76-6- 1 pT adv $6

i Will find at this establisment a hill assortment of
' articles in the Drug line at Charleston Prices.

o
Babbit's Pure Potash, iu tins.

Concentrated Lye,
Soap Potash, in barrels.

Vinegar,
Nutmegs,

Allspice,
Cloves,

Mace,
Ginger,

Pepper,
o Cinnamon, &cOILS.Linseed Oil, Train Oil.

Sperm " Tanners' '

Lard " Sweet "
o

A full supply of Paints.
White Lead, Eed Lead,

Paris Green,
Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow,

Prussian Blue,
Raw and Burnt Umber,

p .Eq Terra de Sienna, &c.,
Elegant Preparations lor the Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaine.
Savage's Urgina,

Bazin's Ox Marrow, ic,
At SCARR'S Drug Establishment.

Jan'y 1, 1861

KOBiiltT G. RANKIN. ALFRED MARTIN.

IMKtX & JHARTIIV
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wilmington, CJ- -
jgsgjConsignraents of Produce will meet with prompt

personal attention.
March 19, 1SC1 y

PUIiI.IA.TI & CO.,
Auctioneers for Sale of Negroes,

Odd Fellows' Hall, Franklin Street,
RICHMOND, VA.

ALBERT C PULLIAM, ROBT. T. PCLLIAM, DAS'L It. WEI3IGER.

Daily sales public and private. We pledge our
strictest attention to the business entrusted to us, and
will answer all communications promptly. Porter al-

ways at each l)?pot.
May 22, 18CG y

Carriage Materials.
lie would call special attention to his stock of the

above goods, consisting of Springs, Axles, Hubs, Bows,
Spokes. Shafts. Curtain frames, Knobs, Bands, Lining
Nails, Damask, Satinet, Cloths. Laces, Fringes, Enamel-
ed and Patent Leather, Enamelled Cloth, Oil Carpet,
Paints of all kinds, dry and in oil; Varnish, Turpentine,
Linseed Oil. Tyre and oval Iron, Bolts, and everything
in the way of Carriage Trimmings, at prices that cau-- nt

fail to pleasu. at the Hardware Depot of
A. A. N. M. TAYLOR,

Opposite the Mansion House.
Roofing, Guttering and Job .Work,

Of all kinds, prompt! y attended to at
'TAYLOR'S Hardware Store,

Opposite the Mansion House.

The Great Clothing Emporium
FulSsEigs, Springs & Co.,

DEALERS IX ALL KINDS OP

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Furnishing Goods.

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c, &c.

FIJLLINGS, SPRINGS & CO.
Would call the especial attention of their friends and
patrons to their

New Stock cf Clothing,
now opening. They think they can otter greater in-

ducements to buyers than they have ever done, their
good being bought at reduced rite? and at such prices
as they feel confident no house in the State can com-
pete with.

They are offering very nice

Cassimere Suits
at from $12 to $25. All manner ot

PASSIM ERE PANTS,
Cassimere, Silk, Matalasse and

Velvet VESTS, OVER COATS
of all grades and styles.

The above Goods cannot be surpassed in style and
make, having been manufactured under the constant
supervision of one of the firm.

FELLINGS, SPRINGS & CO.
Sept. 25, 1869.

MEItlHAJVT TAILORING.
FELLINGS. SPRINGS & CO. have also added to their
Ready-mad- e Clothing Stock, a Merchant Tailoring De-

partment, to which they call the especir.l attention of
their mjiy friends and customers.

They intend making this department second to none
in the State, either in style and quality of Goods, or in
the manufacture of Garments.

At all times will be found a good stock of Black and
colored Cloths. English, French and American Cassi-mere- s,

and a variety of Vestings. Also, an assortment
of Rock Island Cassimeres.

They feel confident of their ability to undersell any
other house in the State, from the advantages they
have in getting their goods.

Their goods are bought by the quantity, by one of
the Firm who resides in the Northern markets, which
gives him the opportunity of taking advantage of the
prices of goods, thereby saving at least Twenty-fiv- e
per cent to the consumer.

JGsap-Di-
mos saved are Dollars made !5a So try ua.

Orders from a distance solicited. Cutting done on
short notice.

Sept 25, 1860. FELLINGS, SPRINGS k CO.

Agricultural Implements,
at the Sign of the Golden Pad-Loc-k,

A large supply of the above, consisting of Thompson's
celebrated Ploughs; also, Corn-Sbell- er ; Straw-Cutters-Shove- ls:

Spades; Hay and manure Forks; best caststeel
Axes; Picks, Mattocks, Grubbirg Hoes, Weeding Hoe?
Trace Chains, Log Chains, Wagon Chains, Garden
Hoes, Rakes, Hedge Shears, Pruning Shears, Pruning
and Budding Knives, kc, kc.

COCHRANE k SAMPLE.

KEW MSTAUMT.

Wl"'! and Refreshmtat
Saloon,

I am prepared to serve my friends
- ixfl-riCr-- T

and the public in the culinary line
in the be-- t style. Epicureans
will please give me a call, and it
snaii De my constant study
please them. '

J. D. PALMER.
One door above the Bank of Charlotte.

January 1, 1861.

7 Mum irom manu- -'Curpe dirCCt shipment from City Point
EfTorts are now being mode to ship otton direct fromCharlotte to this point, for $3 per bale.January 32, 1801.

tf.January 1, 1861


